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Turner, Miss Mary Garner, Mini Annie
C. O'Neill, MIse LHIle Lewis, Miss DorEDUCATORS
itndollet. MtM Maud Btokton, C.

Wllloutt. Mrs. Belle Huden. Nenl Stupp,IN SESSION
Miss Kuthryn Q. BhlvHy, George Will SEElain Eyre, Misa Alice Gray, MUs MaryROYAL

Baking Powtfe
Fosset, Miss May Morgan, Miss Kate

First Day of Institute Opens With Slnnoll, Mlwa Helen M. Dickenson, Mrs
Mnry E. Lemon, Mr. Jennie Buaey,
Mis Ma A. Gustafnoii, Miss Clura E.

Large Attendance of the

County Teachers. mm KUANBarker, Miss Laura Knatanetid.

Warrenton Mlaa Edna Morrison,
Miss Cora L. V. Johnson, Miss Mary

Makes the food more wholesome, and more

nutritious to both brain and muscle Puwson, J, II, Bond.ABLE ADDRESSES' DELIVERED
Seaside Miss Josle Buchanan, Mrs,

C. V. Yrrgen, O. A. W. Russel. WITH THIS NEW SPUING SUITI
Hammond V. A. Davis, Mrs, R. A

Eutluislasm and Good Fellow
Itlevens, Misa C. A. Hughes,

Knapua Miss Lucy B, Morton, Missship Murk llcxliniliig of Wliftt
Promise to lie an Kxct'N

leut Convention. Lois Bain.

Districts represented by one teach
er, together with the teacher, follow:

What do you tbink lie

raid for itt

SI2.50
Puh. Miss Gertrude I Bradley; MelThe Clatsop county teachers' annual
ville, Miss Sophie M. Anderson; Bat

ft

tie Creek, Miss Nellie A. E. Anderson;
Institute opened a three days' session
In the McClure school building yester Svensen, Miss Mary O'Connor; Clat
day at a. m., with a. large attendance sop, Miss Catherine Powell.
of teachers. Much enthusiasm and
good fellowship marked the opening

It is one of the New-

est Spring Arrirtli in
our YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS.

Today's Program.
9:00 Opening Exercises.

Lecture and Discussion,

hour. Organisation was effected by the
election of City Superintendent of

I have given the Training Table
to the Cornell University for five

years very satisfactorily, and am
certain that much of the success
has depended upon the quality of
articles used. In baking powder,
I use the Royal, for it is undoubt-

edly the best I have occasionally
.given others a trial, and have dem-

onstrated to my satisfaction that
there is but one always reliable,
always making perfect, delicious
and wholesome food, The Old
Reliable " Royal."

(Mrs.) Amelia Morey Atkins.

"Primary Reading"..! It TraverSchools Clark, president; Q. A. W.

Ruasel, secretary; Miss Powell assist 9:45 Lecture and Discussion,
"The Recitation"ant secretary, and the appointment of

J. H. AckermanMrs. Busey Prof. Stupp and Mr. Wll
cutt as press representatives. 10: SO Recess.

11: IS Lecture and Discussion
"Practical Work In

After the singing of "America," and

Other Salts

U to $20the enrollment of teachers. Chairman
Clark announced a slight change in , Nature Study" IL D. Sheldon

Lecture and Discussionthe program as already mapped out,
State Superintendent Ackerman's lec "Numbers" L. R. Traver
ture on "History" occupying the time,
much to the edification of all The
principal thought that Superintendent
Ackerman tried to enforce was "How
to Teach the Pupil How to Study."

BUT THESE TRICES MEAN NOTHING UNLESS YOU

SEE THE SUITS!

12": 00 Noon Intermission.
1: SO Opening Exercises.

Lecture and Discussion
"New Methods In His-

tory" II. D. Sheldon
2:15 Lecture and Discussion

"School Room Decorations"
L. R. Traver

3:00 Lecture and Discussion

"Program for Rural
Schools" J. H. Ackerman

4:00 Dismission.

This he did In a most, effective way, by

constituting the teachers into a class
of beginners, for whom he had laid

EXPLOSION AROUSES TOWN. policy of aggression in order to secure
series of skillful traps and from

Solo Agcnta forwhich they emerged with much good
natured merriment.

Bandit Try to Rob Woodburn Post- -

office But Are Frightened Away. After a short recess Miss Maud HATSwoodburn; Ore., April 27. An at Ross delighted the teachers, with a

expansion of territory In any direc-

tion.
"A word about our president and

f

secretary of state. In guarding and
caring for the Interests of the coun-

try the nation Is In safe and able hands
never in our history has our nation

been more fortunate. With Theodore

tempt was made at 1:30 this morning fine rendition of an arrangement of Adjournment Today.
Washngton, April 27. After a conEl Trovotore" on the piano.by two men to burglarize the Wood- -

H. D. Sheldon, professor of economics ference tonight with the president Sen
at the university of Oregon, gave a ators Allison and Aldrlch stated that
aluable address on "Growth of EleRoosevelt as president and John Hay as

secretary of state the people may rest they thought final adjournment would , DANHGEil 8 C.
ON THE SQUARE

mentary Curriculum." He obeeted to occur tomorrow.
In the assurance that our international too much current criticism on the
rights will be cared for, the honor of

ground that it underestimated the Im Famous Author Weds.

provement in the teaching of the forthe nation well guarded and so far as
our interests may be affected by our

New York. April 27 John K. Bongs

burn postofflce, but they were fright-

ened oft by Captain Henderson and J.

H. Zlmmerle and failed to secure any

booty. Zlmmerle was awakened by the
noise made by the explosion at the safe,
and proceeded to the end of the alley,
where he saw that burglars were at
work In the postofflce. He awakened
Captain Henderson, and the two
opened Are on the man outside. Zlm-

merle with a revolver and
the captain with a Krag-Jorgens- en

mal subjects during the last 20 years and miss Mary Blakney Gray were
foreign policy, they will be wisely con

The main aim of the school and conse married today in this city.served."
quently that of the curriculum, the Don't Forget the GREEN STRIPETeller followed Cullom in a speech speaker pointed out, Is to create inter ESCAPE OF GASon the public land question and Mc
est in the different vital issues of at the Eagle Dance Hall ILaurln with one on the old age pension P. A. PETERSONlife. The American people, he said, "(Continued from Page 1.)order and trusts. Resolution author
thoroughly believe in this policy. To facts clearing, they started to workrifle. The latter could easily have Izlng the continuing during recess of the original curriculum of reading, with a will and had a majority of the

Inquiry into the right of Smoot to his
writing and spelling there has been victims so restored that they were ableseat in the senate was favorably con
added arithmetic, grammar, geography, to take port in the performance.sldered during the day.
history, English classics and nature Not so, however, with the featured

killed his man, but shot high, consid-

ering the circumstances did not war-

rant the taking of human life.
Both men escaped and went north.

Each carried a hand satchel. One of
the bandits was tall and heavy set,
with a full two-Inc- h beard, the other a
bead shorter and smooth faced. They

studies. This growth has placed European specialty performers, PercyPORTLAND ROSE CARNIVAL largely added responsibility on the Lee and brother, heud and hand bal
shoulders of the teachers. Mr. Sheldon ancers, who until early this' morning(Contlnuel from Page 7.) dwelt at some length on this sub were still unconscious, their hearts

The Oregon Ladles' band proposes to Ject, of always vital Interest to thehad drilled through the safe door, dangerously feeble. It Is problematical
If they will recover.furnish music. J. K. GUI and V, K. progressive teacher, and was applaudedblowing the front plate almost off, but

did not succeed In getting the door vigorously when he concluded. The others serlouuly affected wereStrode were appointed a committee to
This lecture was followed by L. R.

open. Entrance was gained through
the front door. While one worked at

secure this band or some other organ-

ization to furnish music both evenings

Dave and Jule Walton. Tony Qdetl,
Aldo Mlgnanl, Frame Mlnch, Tommy
Hyde and Tommy McKenna, all of

Traver, superintendent of the Salem
schools, on "Primary Reading." The

from 8 until 10.
whom were pronounced out of dangersuperintendent elucidated the different

methods of teaching primary reading
A floral parade of automobiles was and able to accompany the troupe to

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas Citjr to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscngo, run tia

Ghicaero. Milwaukee & St, Paul

Railway

Ench route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick, ; '
comfortable trip cast is to sco that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Kailway.

Vancouver.
decided upon besides that of ordinary
vehicles. The automobile parade will

In a clear and comprehensive manner

by means of a well prepared phonic

the safe the other watched outside.
When the bullet from the Krag-Jorgens-

crashed through the build-

ing the one inside hurriedly passed out
through the rear door. One of the
robbers dropped a revolver In his
flight.

Efforts are being made to capture the
men. They were seen early this morn-

ing under a trestle this side of Aurora.

chart and board outlines. IT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO."
take place Friday afternoon. Every
one is Invited to enter into the compe Afternoon 8etsion.

The program of the afternon opened
tition. Applications may be made to
Mrs. Rose Hoyt, the president. The Tkey Caa Stop Their Hair Falllag Oatwith the spirited singing of "Oregon,

My Oregon" and the "American Flag,"
entire board was named as a commit
tee to interview people who have au

With Herplclde.
Ladles who have thin hair and whosefollowed by a sweet vocal solo by lit

lomoblles and urge them to enter the tle Miss Gracle Simpson, "When We
Two Were Boys."

parade. There wll be first and second
hair is falling out, can prevent the hair
falling out, and thicken the growth, with
Newbro's "Herplclde." Besides. Heral- -

ORATORS SPOUT

(Continued from Page 1.)

prizes for the best decorated automo
Superintendent Ackerman again held clde Is one of the most agreeable hair

dressings there Is. Herplclde kills the
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at

the attention of the Institution on the
biles.

At the close of the business meet-

ing, Mr. Dayton gave a short talk on

tlon and the nations of the world have
been passing the party of Lincoln and

subject, "The Recitation." A neat lit the root After the germ Is destroyed.
tle leaflet In which the subject was

Portland trees. He said that in his the root will shoot up, nd the hair grow
long as ever. Even a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro's Herplclde

presented in a conslse manner was

given to each teacher and greatly aided
M. S. ROWE,

General Agent 134 Third Street, Portlandu an inaispensaoie toilet requlitlte. It
contains no oil or grease, it will not stainIn the discussion.
or aye. Bold oy leading druggists. SendSuperintendent Travers enlivened
wo. in stamps for sample to The Herpl
tide Co., Detroit, Mich.the next period by a unique and ori

trip abroad and in his tours" through
the east Portland is always remem-
bered for its beautiful trees. "Mr.
Ccibett and Mr. Failing have done
much to make this known as a city
of beautiful trees," he said. "It is a
shame to nee the Indifference with
which the people of Portland allow
their trees to be mutilated and cut
down. While In Los Anceles recently

Grant and Blaine an! McKinley and
Roosevelt, is still faithful to duty and
manifests the wisdom and statesman-
ship necessary to meet every emer-

gency and wisely disposes of all ques-
tions with an eye single to the welfare
of the people, the stability of union
and the good of mankind.

"I believe I voice the Judgment both
of the people and our administration
when I say they are for peace with all
the nations and are not In favor of a

ginal demonstration In "numbers." Re
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

cess was followed by the violin solo,
NORTHERN PACIFICHearts and Flowers," by Miss Maja .'in.

861-26- 3 Bond St. - 649 Com. St.

Astoria, Oregon.
T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.

Special Agent.

Frederlckson, accompanied on the WW1' ' 'T--

piano by Miss Eva Holmes. The last
feature of the afternoon session wasI visited the home of a very noted

painter of roses. His house is sur

Time Card ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrive
Puget Sound Llmlted.7:M 4 m 1:44 p m

an address by Profesnor Sheldon on the

subject, "Modern Nature Study Moverounded by beautiful ,urdens. Here
ment"he displays his paintings every spring,

ELIGIITFUL ROUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDE
IZZY CRAGSDorening the gardens to the public. He

"NOT VERY WELL"
Is the experience of everybody at one
time or another. Your skin becomes

yellow, the tongue coated, and you

Kansas Clty-- Bt Lout
Special am

North Coast limited 1:10 n m

The Institute will convene today at
the same hour as yesterday and in the
same place. Miss Shlvely, who has

charge of the music, has arranged for

"Myfathorhadbeen eiaffererfrom tick headache
for the ImI twentjr-flr- e raari end oarer found enr
relief mntll he begin taking roar Caiearete. SineubM bernn taking Ceacarete ha ku HV hail

1:45 pm
7:00 nEEP CANONS

told me he understood Portland had
the most beautiful roses of any city In
the world, and aakei me for the name the headache. Thar bare entirely eured him.

Caiearete do what ion reeommend tham la an. Ian excellent program for all of thehave severe headaches. You're Bil A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYof some one from whom he might get will (In yon tb privilege of nilng bli name." Tacoma and Seattle Night
Elure 11:16 pro 1:06 pnsessions. This feature yesterday was m.m. vicaeoD, iu neainor 81., n.inaieoepalu, In4xoutf that's all.. The liver needs at catalogues, so he could plant roses In

partlcuarly good and brought forthl'U gardens." Portland Journal.tention at once. A few doses of Hoe See nature In all he glorious beauty,
rounds of applause.tetter's Stomach Bitters is all that is Take Puget Sound Limited or Northand then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first is found along the lineThe Teachers Presentneeded to set you right again. Get a iMj Best for

f X,tV The Bowel

CANOT CATHARTIC

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor polnU
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-D- la

direct
Following is the full list of the of the Denver 6 Rio Grande Railroad,bottle today and try it It is also un

equalled for curing Indigestion, Dye teachers whose names were enrolled the latter at the St Louis World's
at the opening sessionspeptia, Constipation, Insomnia, La

Astoria Miss J. Gertrude Hulse,

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. , Only 26c at Charles Rogers'

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan
Miss Ethel Blinn, Mrs. A. L. Fulton,
Miss Mary Dealey, Miss May M.

aa Clty-S- C Louis Special for point
on South Bend Branch.

Fair. Tour trip will be one of plea-
suremake the most of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

vt C McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.

Grippe, Colds and Malaria. .

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACHBITTERS
Double dally train senriee on Gray's

Ferer Sicken, Weaken or Urlpe, Me. tm, lee. Neret(old In bulk. The tannine tablet lumped COO.
Ananntaed to aura or jour Doner baek.

Sterling Remedy Co., Cblcuro or N.Y. eat!
Utzlnger, Mrs. Josle McCormack, Miss

Annie M. Powell, Miss Maud Bayles, Harbor branch.
Four trains dallv hatwawn Portland.drug store. mmtULEnTEIIIIILUOaCOAls!Miss Anna S. Olsen, Miss Florence Tacoma and Seattle,


